
Located near the eastern border of the State are nine isolated counties commonly
referred to as the “poor belt” of Georgia. These counties – Emanuel, Glascock,
Hancock, Jefferson, Jenkins, Johnson, Taliaferro, Warren and Washington – encompass
6% of the state’s population over 3,669 square miles. According to the Georgia Rural
Development Council, their unemployment rates are much higher than State and
national averages; over 25% of their population lives in poverty and has less than a
9th grade education; and their health status is worse than any other region of the State. 

In March 1999, health care leaders from a few of these counties began to examine
the potential for pooling regional healthcare resources. Admittedly, their initial 
motivation was not the altruistic one of improving health status among their residents.
Instead, they were spurred on by the fear of losing market share and county revenue
to the growing managed care industry.  

But it wasn’t long, according to Catherine Liemohn, Executive Director, East Georgia
Health Cooperative (EGHC), before the “focus shifted from one of fear and mistrust,
and a concern about having providers weakened by managed care, into a blueprint
for the future of coordinating services across the 9-county region, sharing resources,
and providing referrals among the group of providers banding together.” Working
in harmony took a unifying “score” and the right mix of musicians.

The Score . . . 
In March 1999, some of the individual communities in the region (Jefferson,
Emanuel, Jenkins and others) had been working with Georgia’s Networks for
Rural Health program to assess health needs and strengthen local systems of

care. Rita Culvern, the Administrator of Jefferson Hospital, introduced the group
to the Southern Rural Access Program sponsored by the Robert Wood Johnson

Foundation (RWJF). With the help of the Office of Rural Health
Services and the Georgia Health Policy Center, the EGHC 
successfully competed for a planning grant from RWJF to
assess regional needs and begin the development of a rural
health network – the first of its kind in Georgia.

“That first year,” said Liemohn, “we put data together, learned
about how health care dollars are used by our residents, 
interviewed board members, and determined that they weren’t

going to be overwhelmed by managed care anytime soon. But they
needed to strengthen themselves as a region.” One of the critical regional health

issues that emerged was the need for chronic disease management. “The 
clinical and functional integration strategies surrounding this issue impact

every provider and patient in our nine county area.”1
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Knowing that they could not tackle every chronic disease issue at once, the Board and
medical community selected diabetes as the initial focus. Diabetes was so prevalent in
the 9-county region, particularly as a contributing cause of death, that the area was
known among demographers at the Medical College of Georgia (MCG) and the State
as Georgia’s “diabetes belt.” The EGHC Board and clinicians viewed diabetes as the
first clinical area to be addressed, with conditions such as stroke, cancer, and asthma
to follow. In a recent grant application, they clearly stated these intentions: “Once the
Cooperative is satisfied that the diabetes outcomes improvement plan is working 
efficiently and effectively, we will also implement outcome improvement plans 
focusing on other clinical areas.”1

The region was fortunate to have a solid base of local healthcare resources: four rural
hospitals, three community health centers, about 60 primary care physicians, and public
health departments in each county. Because of this, the Board decided to establish the
Cooperative as a coordinator of existing resources. As Liemohn described it, “EGHC
doesn’t provide services; its members do. The Cooperative acts as a liaison among
providers, and reaches out to regional, State and Federal partnerships that can
strengthen those providers.”

Currently, the full range of services related to diabetes management is being 
developed in all nine counties: outreach, screening, diagnostic testing, treatment, 
education, and health promotion. Baseline data are also being collected throughout
the region. As part of the pilot phase, however, case management is active only in
Emanuel and Jefferson Counties, using a nurse and nurse practitioner, respectively.
These two individuals provide intensive case management for high risk patients
identified by hospitals, physicians, or other community providers. They make 
referrals, help patients get to appointments, offer reminders, and provide assistance
in finding coverage for prescription drugs, nutrition, and social service needs.

A number of related initiatives have emerged as well. EGHC has developed a
resource directory of the health care providers in the 9-county region. One component
of the directory serves as a “yellow pages” of providers in the region and allows
physicians to keep referrals within the region – be they to another physician, a hospital,
clinic, pharmacy, hospice, home health agency, medical supply company, or social
service agency (such as a food pantry or clothes closet). A complimentary component
enables physicians at MCG in Augusta, one of EGHC’s partners outside the region, 
to refer their discharged patients to providers within the region. The directory is 
now available only in print but will soon be posted on the Cooperative’s website
(www.eastgeorgiahealth.org). A secured area of the site is planned to support 
information sharing among physicians. 

The Musicians . . . 
A beautiful symphony depends not only on the quality of the score but also on the
translation of that score by the musicians. In the case of EGHC, many players got into
the act. 

The regional medical society. Until 1999, most physicians had little interaction
with their local medical societies. Because of EGHC, their participation increased and
so did their collective clout. The regional medical society now represents the largest
chartered medical society recognized by the Medical Association of Georgia. One of
the society’s key roles is to offer continuing education programs to both physicians
and non-physicians in the network on relevant topics such as specialty care for persons
with diabetes – vision screening, foot exams, amputations, caring for wounds, etc. 

“The EGHC, as a
regional network, has
continually been 
proactive in seeking 
collaborative solutions to
providing a variety of
healthcare services to
the residents of our area.”

Rebecca Riner
Access Emanuel

“Maybe they came to
the first meeting out of
fear – but as soon as
they came to the table
and made a commit-
ment to stay there, a
desire to work together
emerged. Relationships
have kept them at the
table, with a desire and
willingness to make the
network strong.”

Dr. James L. Ray
The Ray Clinic,

Swainsboro/Emanuel County,
Chairman of the East Georgia

Medical Society
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Healthcare providers: EGHC is proud of the willingness of providers, both within
the 9-county region and beyond, “to come to the table. Maybe they came to the first
meeting out of fear – but as soon as they came to the table and made a commitment
to stay there, a desire to work together emerged. Relationships have kept them at 
the table, with a desire and willingness to make the network strong,” according to 
Dr. James Ray, Chairman of the East Georgia Medical Society.

Business leadership from the Board: The issue of sustainability has been 
prominent on the Board’s agenda. Towards this end, members have imposed a 
multi-tiered dues structure on themselves to accommodate larger hospitals, smaller
hospitals, and health clinics.

A strong staff with board support: Liemohn has been EGHC’s Executive Director
for the past 2 1/2 years, and the only staff member until September 2001. Reflecting on
the nature of her relationship with the Board, Liemohn feels that “the support that
the Board provided during that time went beyond the call of duty. Now we have
some resources and staff, and will move forward. We have to rely less on the board
for the day-to-day and more for policy and vision. Now we have legs to work.”

Dedicated board chairmen: Two individuals have been elected as EGHC Board
Chairs. Rita Culvern, the initial Chair, was the “brainchild” who initiated the 
cooperative with GHPC RWJF. In January 2001, Rita was succeeded by Carla Belcher,
administrator of a community health center in Johnson and Washington Counties. 

External support: A variety of public and private sources have moved the strategic
planning process forward; provided resources, support and opportunities; and assisted
with education programs, meetings, and exposure in a variety of settings. These have
included the Office of Rural Health Services in the Department of Community Health,
GHPC, RWJF, Federal Office of Rural Health Policy, and the National Library of Medicine. 

The Performance . . . 
EGHC considers their work thus far a success as measured by: 

Increased screening and referral of individuals at risk of diabetes.

Improved the health status of diabetic patients.

Expanded educational programs for patients and physicians. 

Satisfied grant funders’ expectations.

Increased requests from other groups seeking input and advice. 

Increased interest of other providers in joining (or replicating) the network.  

Increased resources coming to the area, whether from grant funding, access to 
prescription drug programs, education sessions, or day camps for patients 
with diabetes.  

Hiring of staff for EGHC – five new jobs in the region.

Tightened connectivity through information systems. Grants support a 
number of technology advances that did not exist before.

While more difficult to quantify, the intangible outcomes of the past 2-3 years 
position EGHC to soar in the months ahead.  

“I recognize and
applaud the cooperative
for its collaboration
among regional and 
tertiary partners as well
as its clinically driven 
initiatives.”

Andre A. Thomas
Rural Enrichment &Access

Program Mercer University
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Solid business practices. A percentage of savings accrued from group purchasing
of medical supplies, phone services, and other common essentials are reinvested in
the network. Ultimately, the hope is to become self sustaining by using returned 
capital to offset reliance on grant funding.

New and stronger relationships. “Our hospital administrators are all members of
the Georgia Hospital Association and other rural councils, but we had never worked
together. We knew each other’s names but viewed one another as competitors. Now
we are networking, sharing resources, and asking one another’s advice on establishing
programs,” said Rita Culvern, CEO, Jefferson Hospital. 

Referrals that cross county lines, with sharing of radiologists and other specialists. 

Regional care provided locally. Selected services previously offered by MCG are
now delivered in the local market. One such service is a mobile retinopathy unit for
vision screening. A 1-800 number for patient transfers from EGHC to MCG, and a
physician line for referrals, also serve to make tertiary care more accessible.  

The next opus . . . 
“We are in an incredible position for such a young organization, and are ready for a
quantum leap that can really make a difference,” said Liemohn. “If we hadn’t taken
all of this time to build the support structure and relationships, and the basis to have
something strong to stand on, we wouldn’t be able to go where we’re going to go now.”

EGHC’s vision of the future is to work with its members “to increase the number of
services provided locally and to strengthen coordination among providers to have a
more seamless system,” said Liemohn. “The ultimate goal is to improve the health
status of the 9-county area through patient education, availability of specialty services,
and strengthened rural providers,” said Liemohn.

In moving forward, EGHC remembers from whence it came and offers sage advice to
rural networks at any stage of development:

•Have patience with yourself and your members, realizing that everyone has a 
slightly different perspective on what they want from the network.  

•Educate the community about what you are and what you can offer.  

•Meet people where they are. Recognize that partners have different perspectives 
and needs, limitations, full-time jobs, and other commitments.  

•Look for common interests and build around them. 

•Celebrate small successes. 

•Allow things to develop in natural way, but don’t become stagnated. Don’t be 
afraid to try something just because it’s never been done before.

1  EGHC’s Grant Application for the Access Georgia Rural Health Matching Grants Initiative, 
October 24, 2001, p. 7.

EGHC’s vision of the
future is to work with
its members “to increase
the number of services
provided locally and to
strengthen coordination
among providers to
have a more seamless
system. The ultimate
goal is to improve the
health status of the 
9-county area through
patient education, 
availability of specialty
services, and strength-
ened rural providers.”

Carla Belcher,
Chairperson EGHC Board 

of Directors

The Georgia Rural Development
Council visited EGHC in the fall
of 2001.

Networks for Rural Health is sponsored by the Office of Rural Health Services and
directed by the Georgia Health Policy Center (GHPC). This case study was prepared by GHPC.


